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TH E STUDENT BODY AND RECENT GRADUAT ES
R oss V . F'ATTEHSO:\,. 1\1. I .. DE":\'
T H E high person al characte r and scho las t ic stand ing o f membe rs of thegrad ua ting cla ss and stude nt bod y are gua rn ntec d in a number o f ways.
P erhaps I can make th e facts evide nt by a di scu ssion o f th e va rio us tcps by
which stude nts a re se lected and prog ress throu gh th e medi cal co urse. on into
th e hospita ls , and on throu gh licen sure bv various S tate Boa rds into the
pract ice 0 f me dicine.
A PPLICATIO, 'S FOR AIJ~t ISSIO,'
There are 160 places in the Fi rst-year Cia. s. Before the opening of the
la t previou sess ion . approximately 3000 st udents manifested an interest in
gaining- adrnis ion to th e F ir st -year Class: upwards of 1000 of these. after
being in fo r me d as to the requ irem ents fo r ad m is. ion. '111<1 th e ncce: sity of
ev idencing a high gra de o f scho last ic and pe rsona l desi rability . completed their
appl icat ions and were formall y co ns ide re d for admiss ion to the First-year
Class. A lmost all o f th em fully met th e technical ed uca tio na l r equ irem ents.
a nd f rom almost 1000 applica n ts th e final selections were made.
I n its comple ted fo rm. an appl ica ti on m ust consi: t of at least the
following:
(a) Evidence of the completion of a first-grade. four-year approved
high school co urse. how ing the entire course of st udy with uh-
jects and g rades of each year.
(b) Ce r tifica tes of Co lleg-e courses . g iving details of the curriculum of
eac h year with subjects and grades. and compliance with definite
specifica t ion as reg-ards co urses in P hysics , hcm i try. an d Biologv.
I n orde r to he acceptable . th e co u rse must cover not less than three
yea rs of Co llege work leading to a degree in A rts or Sc ience.
Preferen ce is g iven to th ose wh o have co mpleted four years of
work in a n Institution of firs t rank. The applica t ion of the fore-
go ing po licy re ult ed in th e acceptance of on ly those who had
co mpleted four yea rs and been awa rded a degree. ,\ u evidence
of the di scrimination which is uecessarv is shown bv the fact that
over 400 a pplican ts with degrees were among tho,'e declined for
ad mission to th e ses: ion 1931-1932 .
(c) Co n fide nt ial letter f ro m th e th ree P rofessors of Science branches
in th e Institu tion in which the a pplica nt was prepared for med ical
study , stat ing th eir op in ions a s to apt itude for Science work and
medical rudy.
E. ·T!L\XCE TO T IlE COLI.E(;E
- Prolll "T},(' Clinic," /9j.?
3( d) Xot less than fonr lett ers of lIen er al recom mend at ion f rom persons
prominent in the hom e commu nity o f the applicant.
(e) A recen t cabinet -sized photograph o f the applicant.
( f) Variou s lett ers fr om th e applicant hearing up on his ap plication and
the detail s o f his cou rse. often revealing per son al characteristics
and cultural background.
( g) A blank form executed hy th e applicant and hy th :- famil y physician
with regard to the physical fitness o f the a pplicant.
( h) !\ crt ificate 0 f:'d orals signed hy tw o reput abl e physicians to
wh om th e individual is kn own. ce rt i fy ing to the ir belief as to his
fitness to he acc ept ed for th e study o f medicine.
( i ) l n many instances, a persona l int er view. \ " here this is not prac-
tic abl e, and th er e i some ques t ion that ca n he determined hy
personal contact. the a pplica nt is requ est ed to ca ll upon a graduate
of the Co llege wh o has been pr eviou sly notified o f the circumstances
and who then communicates to th e Dean his impression s of the
applicant.
Considera t ion o f th e foregoing. indicates th at th e inquiry int o the per-
sonal and sch olastic qualification s o f applicant s is sea rc hing and thor ough.
During" the eight years prior to his applicati on. he ha s been a stu dent in a
high schoo l and college . during which tim e he ha s been under th e observation
of two fa culties and a series of teachers. The fac t o f his g raduation from
each o f th ese is in some measu re a gua ra ntee of his per sonal and scholastic
acceptahilitv. In the case of those pu rsu i n~' the med ical preparatory course.
the scrut iny is much more rigid since it is well-kno wn to all the colleges of
the country that the requirement s o f th e med ical course are unu sually exact-
ing and that only those who are well-prepa red are likely to complete the
course. l n addition is th e appraisement o f th e three departmen ts of science
in the colleges in which appl icants have been pr epared : further in format ion
i'i to be found in the esteem in which the applicant is held in his home com-
munity as indicated hy those who recommend him . and a n addit iona l g uaran-
tee is, of course. th e recommendation o f t \\' 0 phys icians. who are freq uent ly.
hut not invariably. J etTerson g rad uates.
In awarding" places from the la rge excess of ca ndida tes , scholastic and
per sonal desirability are th e det erm ining cr ite ria. I need not say. perhaps.
that only those wh o see m pe rso na lly acceptable are considered under any cir-
cums ta nces . Scholastically, for the most pa r t. only those who have stood in
the upper f fth or upper third o f th e class are cons idered. .\ large number
of tho se who meet all the requirements hut wh o arc rated in th e lower third
o f th eir cla ss are not accepted under any ci rc ums ta nces. ..\ great dea l of
confidential in formati on is supplied to the Dean with regard to applican ts .
In the case of sons of graduates. the applicati on is cons idered as sympa-
thetically as poss ible with th e for egoing in mind. It is probabl y true that
so ns o f physicians often inh erit certain tal ents and a ta ste fo r the medical
pr ofession. and han' a g reat (> r familiarity with its requi remen ts than the
so ns of lay persons. which justifies th eir accepta nce upon a slightly lower
scho la rs h ip plan e than othe rs. But it is a regrettabl e necessity each vear to
reject applicants wh o are th e sons o f . vlumni. who ha ve not sho wn in their
college courses even the minimum talent for science studv whi ch woul d
justify th e expecta tion o f completing the course sa tis fac to rily. Indeed. it
would be no kindness to accept them since th ey would be foredoomed to
failure in the medical course itsel i.
4FIRST YEAR CLASS
T he Fi rs t-year Class is at the beginnin g- o f the scholastic session made
up of 160 men, se lected fro m th e large group of ap plicants under the plan
just set forth. The course is exacting and results in the elimination of a
certain number during the yea r, and at its end. The experience of the session
1930-1931 is about ave rage. O f the 160 men placed upon the rolls at the
beginning of the Session. 4 eliminated themselves under one pretext or
an other, but almos t certainly becau se o f their reali zation that through either
lack of industry or ability they had failed to meet even the minimum
scholas tic requirements. A n additional 16 memb er s fa iled o f promoti on and
wer e dropped fr om the rolls.
T he Second-year Class number s 140 men at the beginning of th e session.
NEW STUDENTS I N T ilE T IIIRD YEAR
The work of the second yea r is likely to result in the elimination of an
addi tiona l 10 men. so that . of the 160 admitte d to the fi rst yea r . 130 reach the
third year. T o thi s g ro up. a sufficient number o f those who have completed
tw o years of medicin e in some other medical school a rc accepted to bring the
total up to 144. The number o f those so acce pted var ies fro m 15 to 20.
Applicants for admission to the Th ird-year Class a re passed upon in
exactly the same way as a re applicants for the first year , with the addition
of a care ful scru tinv o f the wor k of the medical course o f the first
two yea rs. Th er e is. theref ore. a medical school record of two years
and the repor t of the Dean of the }fcdical Sc hool and ot her members of the
Faculty. F or the 15 to 20 places th ere have been approximately 200 or 300
applicat ions . O nly those who have stoo d high in th e med ical course and are
well recomm end ed a rc g'i\'en favora ble cons iderat ion.
\ Vith admiss ion t~ the third vea r, the character of the medical course
cha nges fro m almost purely scie;1tific to clinica l. The 11l1111ber who are
eliminated in this vca r is small. usually not mor e tha n 2 or 3 each vear, so
that the number who reach th e Fou ;·th-Year Class is less than 144. and
usually about 140. Ne w students are not admitted to the Fourt h-Year Class.
Tr rr Fou nr n Y EAR C LASS
T he present F ourth-Y ear Class number ed 1-1-·+. o f which 143 ar e now
in attend ance. one having withdrawn on acco unt o f illness. Every member
of this Class with the exception of three yet to be placed. has received and
accepted a hospit al appointment. and will se rve for a peri od of one or mor e
yea rs as resid ent physician . dur ing wh ich time he will receive practical train-
ing in the art of medicine. T hen . of course. bef or e ad mission to the practi ce
o f medicine. he will be su bjec ted to an examination by a State Board of
'Mcclical Li cen sure.
R ECORD OF J E F F ER SON M E N DEFORE ST.\TE B OAR DS OF M EDI C.\ L EX .\ :\IIKER S
The records of examina t ions conducted hv all Sta te Boards in thi s
countrv are publi shed annua lly in the [ournal o f the .I\.:' f.:\ .. so that the
record"o f the gradua tes of each In stituti on is known . The reco rd of J efTer-
son g radua tes for the year 1931 continues the excellent record of 1930 in
tha t 151 gTaduates wer e exa mined bef ore 23 di fferent Hoa rd s without a
fa ilure. This mor e or less parallels the 1930 record of which the Jo urnal of
the A .M .A .. in comm enting upon it. made the following- statement : "The
record of the J effer son 'Medical College of P hiladelphia is noteworthy. 157 of
its gradua tes having passed before the E xa mining Hoards (Jf 28 States and
5non e having fail ed." I think it s till mor e noteworthy. how ev er. that during
the pa st seve n year. con sidering in eac h year th ose who had been graduated
within a pe riod of six ye a rs previou to eac h examinat ion . a total of 1055
J effer on g raduates were exam ined in 43 different . ta tes and the Oi trict
o f Columbia . with but tw o failure.
Thi s communication is largely ta tist ical an d the statist ics in considerable
degree speak for th em selves. I may give it. however . as my opinion that
there is in no In stitution in thi s count ry a studen t body of higher per onal
or scho las tic attainments. and wh en 1 speak of pe rsona l attainment I do not
mean that th e selection o f studen ts i. determined by what migh t be considered
a sno bbish att itude. A number o f our stude nts come fr om the rural sections
but th ey a re h ighly r egarded in th eir ow n comm uni ties and have made
excellent r ecords in the colleges in which they have been preparing for
medi cal study. and are well th ou ght o f by the teach ers in those col leges. The
J efferson stude nt bod y is more widely di strihnted geographica lly and insti-
tuti on all v than that of anv ot he r medi cal . chool in th is countrv, Students at
present enrolled we re prepared fo r med ical tudy in 118 different universities
and colleges : and th ey or ig inated in 36 d ifferent. rates and flJrei~n countries.
It is obvious that th e task o f award ing places in the entering class is
di fficult: a nd it is al so obvio us th at it is im possibl e to predetermine with
infallibility th e aptitude fo r medical study of every applicant. nut an
earnest endeavor is mad e to awa rd places only to those morally and mentally
fit to become member s o f the med ica l profe. sion.
;\ s a conc re te evide nce o f th e di scriminati on exercised . I mav take as an
exam ple th e stude n ts accepte d f rOI11 S ta te .olleuc, whi ch is, next a fter the
U niversity of Pennsyl vania . th at In stitut ion from which the largest number
of stude nts arc accept ed . ta te ollege accepts for ad mission to the medical
preparat ory co u rse only st ude nts wh o ha ve bee n outstanding in their high
school work. They continue in the cou rse only th ose wh o evidence good
scho lar hip dnring th e cou rse itsel f. O nly th ose wh o ha ve stood in the upper
third of the ir g radua te a re accepted for ad mission til our Fi rst-Year lass.
T he othe rs eit he r abandon th eir iu tcnt ic .n to study medicine. or go else where .
.-\ fte r admission to the m edi cal course. they m ust meet the req uirements of
th e medical course itself and a ce r ta in number a rc elim ina te d a t var ious stages
o f th e medi cal course, The ult im at e res ult is tha t approx imately 800/0 of
those ad mi tted to th e medi cal co urse a rc a warde d the medical deg ree.
COMMENCEMENT AND THE ALUMNI DINNER
EVE~TS o f th e commenc ement season wi ll center. as usual. in the annualA lumni Dinner which i to be held on the evening of J une 2. 1932, at
the Benjamin Franklin H ot el. The banqu et hall will provide a meeting
place for J efferson alu mni, with th e opportunit ies of re ne wing contacts with
r ecent g ra duates and wi th th e vet erans of th e olde r class es, There is no
event o f th e yea r that br ings g reate r pleasure to the heart of a Jefferson
grad uate than thi annua l hey day.
The E nte rtainment ommi ttce anno unces it will p rovi de the ame dinner
and th e same plea sant su r ro undings at a price less th an th at of previous years.
The speakers have been selected with di scrimination . Those present will hear
the lat e t developm ents and lat est new s which th e Board of Trus tees. Faculty
and r epresen tati ve o f ce rt ain c1as es hav e to present. T he atmosphere will
be pervaded by that ame spir it of enth us iasm and thro wing otf of cares
which ha s marked all recent Jefierson dinner s.
The att ructions 0 f the com mencement season are, however , by no mean s
lirn ired to the A lumni Dinner, On th e morning' of June 2nd, a se ries of
shor t presentation s will he gi\'cn hy the Co llege Faculty in th e .lin ica l .\mphi -
theatre of the Jefferson Hospital. In the course o f fifteen minute tal ks eac h
member of the faculty presents the latest developments in hi s ch osen field o f
medicine, In the afternoon. visitors a rc f ree to inspect the new hos pita l.
college and Curt is Clin ic buildings . Abo. there are fa ciliti es provided fo r
those wh o enjoy golf and wish to participate in the g-ame .
O n Tune Ist. th e ex -in ter nes o f jefferson , and a ll visit ors who ca re to
j oin \\'itl; them, are invited to attend' a ser ies of morning- clini cs present ed
1,y th e ex -internes of Jefferson Hospi tal, During' th e course of these clinics,
which are also g'iven in the clin ica l amphitheatre at 9 :30, th e yo unge r me m-
hers o f the H ospital ~taff present material from th e sc ien tific p robl em s in
which they are engaued . In the aft ernoon the ex- internes meet for an ann ua l
g-oli tournament at the Rolling Green Co unt ry Club, The to u rnament is
followed hv the annua l Ex- !ntcrues Dinner. which is held on the e\T ning
of Tune lst at one of the clubs in the central sect ion o f th e citv , Furthc'r
announcem ents o f th e tinal arrangem ent s for th ese events will I;e mailed to
Iefferson Alumni in a sh ort time.
. Those alumni wh o can remain in the cit v for th e com me nce me nt pro-
g ram on Tunc 3rd arc invited to do so . The occ as ion of co mmencement
;t\ \\,;l':s an~uses uleasaut memories among th e alumni visitors, T he add ress
this ' vear is to ' he g'iven hv (; eor!!e I\;lrton Cutte n, I' resid ent of .olgate
l "nivers it v. • . • .
A s each vear rolls bv th ere accumulate more events of interest for re-
turning' gradn·ates. Everyone rej oic es in th e opportunity of \'isiting th e new
co llege building s. listening to th e olde r a nd more recent members of the
faculty and of ren ewing the many bonds which unit e him to hi s . vlmn ~r at e r
PROGRAM OF COMMENCEMENT SEASON
JU NE I-Jefferson Ex-Internes Day
9 :30 A. M. to 12-Clinical presentations in t he Am ph itheat re
of the Hospital by Ex-internes of Jefferson Hospital.
2 to 6 P . M.-Golf at the Rolling Green Co untry Cl ub.
7 P . M.-Dinner for Ex-internes of Jefferson Hospital, the
place to be announced.
JUNE 2-Alumni Day
9 :30 A. M. to 12-Clinical presentations by members of the
College Faculty in the Amphitheat re of t he Hospi tal.
1 to 2 P. M.-Class luncheons, to be announced by t he respec-
tive class organizations.
2 to 5 P. M.-Inspection of College buildings, the Curt is
Clinic, the Hospital, etc. Such other diversions, in clud in g
golf, baseball, etc., which the visitors may desire to take
advantage of.
7 P. M.-Annual Alumni Dinner at the Benjamin Frankl in
Hotel.
JUNE 3-Commencement Day
Commencement exercises of the Class of 1932 at the Academy
of Music at twelve noon.
J. PAI{SO:-; S S ClI,u:FFER
Professor o f Anatomy and Dire ctor o f the Daniel Bau gh lustitute
o f Anatomy of the j eff cr son Medic al Co lleg«,
Portrait Present ed to th e Coll ege bv the
Clas s o f Nin eteen Thirty-Two:
sCOMMENCEMENT ADDRESS
T H E 107th Commencement Address to the Graduat ing Clas on June 3,1932. will be deliver ed by Geo rge Barton Cutten, D. D. , L L. D.. President
of Colga te C nivcr sit y, Hamilton. New Yo rk. Doctor Cutten is a graduate
of Acadia U nivers itv . o f which institution he was elected President in 1910.
In 1922, he becam e 'President o f Colgate U nive rs ity. H e has written exten-
ively up on religiou s, psycholog ical. economic. ed uca tional and biological
subjects, and has the reputation o f a pleas ing and profound speaker.
CLASS REUNIONS
A s usual. this yea r a number of the classe are holding a reun ion duringth e Commencement seaso n. Genera lly. such class reun ions tak e the
fo rm of a luncheon held at one o'clock on Alumni Dav, Ther e arc a number
o f the classe . however. wh o e members are so fer vent in their lovalt v to their
Class and College that they hold these events every yea r . 1\ 11 the classes. how-
ever , make particular effort to gathe r th eir memb er s togeth er at five, or
ccrta inlv at ten vear int ervals.
TI{is yea r the organizations of 1922 , 1912 and 1902 arc . thercfa re . spur -
rin g their member to return for these special events, E nthusiasm for class
events is not limit ed by an y mean s to such ten year periods. however . F or
ins tance. a recent me sage from Dr. C. \V. LeFevcr sta tes that his class of
]897 ex pects to meet . not only for the A nnual Alumni Dinner. but also for an
evening dinner during the week-end . H e anticipa tes a ret urn of thirty-five
or Iortv memb ers of his class.
Other class repre cutat ivcs in the city ha ve equallv opt imis tic accounts
o f the enthus iasm whi ch th eir member s a re showing fur the event this vear.
Thc rivalry will be as keen as ever to determine ,,:hich class has the Ia;'gest
r presentation at the Alumni Dinner,
The local Cha irmen of eve ral of the classes ha ve submitted a re"U111e
of their nlan s to the Edi tor of the Bulletin as Iollows :
Dr. ' H. K. Xlohler states that the class of 1912 will hold its tw entieth
reuni on on Alumni Dav.
Dr. \\'illard K inn'e\' of th e class of 190(, an nounces tha t his clas will
holds its tw entv-sixth consecutive reuni on .
The classes of 1917 and 1892 will hold pecia l class gather ings.
As is its usual cus to m. th e member s of the class of 1920 will meet at a
uoou-dav lun che on.
The cia s of 1926 will hold its sixth consecutive re union.
Dr. Farrell announces that the class of 1922 will have a two-dav reunion
to celebrate its tenth anniversary. A golf tournamen t and bu ITet supper a re
to be held on June l st , and a class lun cheon at the ltcn jam in Franklin on
June 2nd.
Dr. H erbert \ Viding wishe s to announce that the lun cheon of the
class of 1927 will be held at 1:30 P . :'1.. at the llellevue St ratford Hotel.
In the instance of the reunion o f all clas es, fur ther details will be
mai led to the members of the various class organi zation s by local repre enta-
tiv es.
All events menti oned in the Bulletin ar e scheduled on dayl ig ht aVll1g
time.
yTHE COLLEGE ENT RAN CE
A T another place in the Bulletin th er e is-a reprodu ction from the 1932Class Book o f th e W alnut S treet ent ra nce to the College. This photo-
graph is a tim e exposure taken at night. O n winter evenings pedestr ians often
stop to gaze with admiration at the view her e depicted . T he a rra nge ment of
the balustrade and the lighting is such as to cente r one's atte ntion upon that
fa mous painting of Eakins' s "The Samuel D. Gross Clinic." The old college
entrance wa s of a g race ful Greek type o f architecture. The modern entrance
o f the new college building. how ever , loses nothing in compari on.
TH E WILLIAM POTTER MEMORIAL LECTURE AND
OTHER LECTURES
T H E A ssembl y H all o f the college ha s been th e scene during the pa styear of a number o f lectures by visiting physician s of pr ominence.
The William P ott er Memorial Lecture was given by Dr. Franci s R.
Packard on F ebruary 4, 1932 . The subject wa s " T he Practice o f Medicin e
in Philadelphia in th e Eighteenth Century."
An illu strated lecture by Dr. F . J . La ng, P ro fessor of Pathology. U ni-
vers ity of Innsbruck, A ust ria . on " Chan ges in the Sy mphysis Pubis and
Sacro- Il iac A rticulation in Pregn anc y and Childbir th," was . ponsored by the
Moon Pathological Society and pr esent ed on 1\'ovember 3, 1931.
A n open meeting of th e Bauer Pedi atri c Soc iety was addressed on
February 17. 1932 by D r. S. McClint ock H amill , hairman of th e \ \"hite
H ou se Confe rence on Child Care . Dr. Hamill 's subjec t was "What the
White H ou se Con fcr cnce on Child are mean s to the medical student."
The g uest speake r at an open meetim; of the j e ffer son Neurol ogical
Soc ietv on Fe bruarv 25, 1932 was Dr. R obert L. T'itfi eld : his subject wa s
"The Peril of In Iantile Thinking ."
The annual A lpha Omega Alpha lecture was givcn by Lewellys F .
Barker , Emeritus Professor of Medicine, J ohns H opkin s U niversity . H i.
subject wa s "Medical and other Conditions in Soviet Russia ." His presen-
tation wa s given on the evening of March 4, 1932. I t wa s illust rated by a
number of photog ra phs taken by Dr. Barker dur ing a considerab le period
he spe nt in Russia during the past summer.
Prof essor R L. S tehle, P h.D ., McGill U niversity, present ed the subjec t
" Some Vascular and Cardiac Ac tions of P itu itary Extract" at an open meet -
ing of th e J. E a rl Thomas Physiology Soc iety on March 10, 1932.
The Elmer H. Funk Therapeuti c Soc iety had as their guest lectur er Dr.
Charles 1\'1. Gruber, Associate Professor of Pharmacology, Washington U ni-
versit v, S t. Louis. T-Iis subjec t wa s "The Action of Drugs on the Gastro-
Intestinal Tract." This presentation was given on March 26. 1932.
On the evening of March 26, 1932, Dr. Emil Novak of Ba ltimore was
tile guest of honor and speaker at th e annual banquet of the Bla nd O bstetri cal
Society at the U nive rs ity Club.
AWARD OF THE JEFFERSON SOCIETY FOR
CLINICAL INVESTIGATION
T H E award o f th e J effcr son Society for Clinical Investigati on was con-ferred in 1931 upon Drs. A braham Cantaro w, Thaddeus L. Mo ntgomery
and \V. \ V. Bolton for th eir paper on "The Calcium Metabolism in P reg-
nan cy, Parturition and th e T oxemias." Thi s aw ard is ope n each year to
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that member o f th e junior staff of th e college or hospita l whose publication
o f th e previou s yea r is cons ide re d most dese rvi ng hy a committee of the
sen ior staff. Reprints are now being received from the publications of 1931
for conside ra tion hy th e committee.
STATE BOARD RECORD
T H E record o f J effer son g ra dua tes in state hoard exami na tion s held dur-ing 1931. continues th e excellent reco rd of 1930. 151 graduates wer e
examined before 23 differen t hoards without a fa ilure. This parallels the
1930 record . upon wilich the J ournal of the A uieri can XIedical ' Associat ion
commented as follow s : "The record o f [c ff'erson Medical Colleve of Phila-
de lphia is not ew orth y. 157 of its g raduates having pas sed hefore 'th e examin-
ing hoards of 28 states and non e having f;.,i1ccl."
THE SIMON GRATZ RES EARCH FUND
S DION G RA TZ. who died A ug ust 21. 1925 . was for a loug time a memb erof th e Board of Trustees o f the J efferson Medical Co llege. At th e tim e
of his death. hi s len gth of service ex ceeded that of anv ot her Trustee . F or
111a11\' vears he was th e Chairman of th e Co lleue Committee. and as such was
pa rtfCl~ la rly interested in th e sch ool and its g rad uates.
By a pr ovision in his will. he created a Trust Fund . th e incom e of which
is to he awarded during each per iod of three yea rs to that g raduate o f the
College wh o shall he des ig nated as most worthy . The decision as to who
sha ll receive th e aw ard is to he based upon the characte r of the work which
has been don e hy the individu als proposed duri ng the preceding five yea rs.
Contr ibutions to the advancement of the medical or su rg ica l treatment o f
disease. or resea rc h work which has been productive of res ult s of practical
va lue . cons titute th e pr imary consideration.
The Alumni of the College are requ ested to forward to th e Dean infor -
mation in regard to th ose who might he Invorably cons ide re d . hearing in
mind the condi tio ns whi ch ha ve been set , fort h . A n outline describing the
accomplishments of the pr oposed graduate should also he enclosed .
OLD DIPLOMAS
A xu x:BI ~R of years ago. Dean P atterson. !'residen t of th e .\ lumni Asso-cia tion at that t ime. suggested that an endeavor he mad e to secure copie s
o f j etlcrson dipl omas of each year since the heg inning of th e College.
This undertaking has heeu bro ug ht to the attention of th e A lumni fr om
time to time through the columns o f the l lull etin . \ \Thile tle file is far from
com plete . a con sid er able number of diplom as ha ve hce n rece ived. and am ong'
th em are several issued in the carl" years of the College.
The endeavor is agai n brough t to the attention of Alumni. with th e re-
uuest that wh enever possible t hev should secure copies of old d iplomas and
fo rwa rd th em to th e Librarian of th e College.
Herewith is appended a list o f those already received . Not all of these
arc in goo d condition. In a number of instan ces. duplicate cop ies a re desir-
able. particularly if they a re well p reserve d.
A ltogethe r . 29 years are rep resented in the tile. as follow s :
1829 1846 1856 1878
1831 1849 1859 1879
1837 1852 1865 1881
1839 1853 1867 1884
1844 1854 1875 1886
1845
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MID-WINTER SMOKER AND ANNUAL BUSINESS
MEETING OF THE ALUMNI ASSOCIAT ION
T H E :'Iid -\Vin ter S mo ke r wa s held in the Assembly Hall o f th e Co llegeon Febr uary IS, 193 2. It was attended hy an enthusiasti c g ro up o f 363
alumni. The entertainmen t and the buffet supper proved quite satis fa cto ry
and the whole event a complete success in drawing tog-ether for a com panio n-
able evening- the g-raduate'i of the Inst itu tion. Short addres ses were mad e
hy th e reti ri ng President and th e newly elected President o f th e .Vlumni
. vssociut io u .
BRANCH CHAPTER MEETINGS OF THE ALUMNI
ASSOCIATION
D c I..: I~G the past fo ur months th ere ha ve been and are heing hel d a uum-her of meet in g-s of J efferson Medical College Alumni . Some o f th ese
are in connection with the meeti ng-s of S tate and Xat ional Xlcclical A sso-
cia ti . lib. O ther meet ing s have co nsisted of th e regular activiti es of th e
branch chapte rs of th e A lum n i Association .
In co nnec tio n with th e annua l meet in g o f the Ameri can College of
! 'h vsicians a t San F ra nc isco a d inner of lefferson A lumni wa s held on
\v~<Inesday even ing. Apr il 6, 1932 . Dr. I ~. ) . G. Bea rdsley 0 f Phi ladelphia.
who had pla nned to at tend the meeting. wa : prevented From doin g so hv th e
vagaries of "flyi ng weather. "
D r. Beardsley attended a J etferson dinner at Bridgeport. Co nnecticut.
on the e \'l.~n i ng of ~I ay 3. 1932. The occas ion was a meeting o f th e llridge-
port ~ Ieclica l Association .
At the time the Bu lletin is going to press a g ro up o f j efferson A lumni
are ga the r ing together during the meeting of the .\ mer ican Xl cdical A sso -
elation in Xcw Orleans. La . Unfortunat elv. th e Bulletin is too late to he o f
any ben efit in announcing th e dinner and too early to gil'e th e report o f th e
same. Dr. \\ '. H. Pe rkins. V ice-President of th e Xl cdical A ssociati on o f the
State II i Louisiana and Professor of Tropical Diseases at Tulane U nive rsi ty.
is making plans for the dinner which is to he held on ~ray l l th a t Antoin e' s,
:l famou s old so uthern resta uran t. The college will he represented In ' Dr s.
1'. B. Bland. Thomas A. Sha llow. Martin E . Rehf uss and Louis Ck-r f , wh ..
will a tt end the meeti ng uf the Associ ati on .
U pon the ini tiat ive of Dr. \\ ' illianl II. Kraemer . a jefferson .\ Ium ni
rall y was he ld at the I-I otel Dupont in \ \ 'ilmington , Delaware. The guest
speakers incl uded Dr . J ohn Fisher. Dr. 1'. w. Tomlinson. Dr. Clifiord Lull
a nd Dr. H arold \\ ' . .I ones. T he re were present at the dinner twenty j eff'er -
so n Al um ni from th e S tate o f Delawa re.
The annua l meeting- o f th e J e fferson .\ h1l1 111 i of i\'o rt h Carolina wa s held
at the Robe r t E . Lee H ot el. \\'inst on -Salem . on A pri l 19 . at 1 1'. i\l. There
we re CIne hundred men pr esen t. Informal talks were mad e hy severa l of the
older members and a sho r t add ress was given hy Dr . El me r I I. Fu nk. \ Vin-
ga te johnson . o f \\·in st on -Salem. was elec ted Presiden t for the ensuing" year.
Du r ing th e Florida S ta te ~ Iedical mect in v an .\ lumui Lu nch eon was
he ld on :'1:11' 2nd at Sarasota . Florid a. .\ r ramremc uts were made Ill' Dr.
R ober t Bovd ~Ic I ver. Vi ce- Presiden t of th e St~te Association . He sta ted
that thirt v ·me n a tte nded th e lunch eon last vear and that he expected similar
en thusia s;n th is vear, .
pec ia l mention sho u ld he made o f the activ ity of the Iorty-four j eff er-
son gradua tes in Bla ir Co unty, Pa. . \ luncheon is held each Thursday in th e
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Penn-Alto Hotel. Altoona. at whi ch fift een or tw enty Alumni are alwav s
present. Dr. Tellman Glover sta tes that th e luncheon's are so popu lar tha t
they are well attended. both winter and summer .
The Chairman of the Committee on Organization and Gener al Xlember -
ship. Dr. James L. Richards, is desirous o f keeping in close tou ch with the
various branche of the Alumni sso ciat ion. H e is particularlv anxious that
the secretar ies of these variou s chapters send to him the list of local officer
for th e ensuing year. Whenever g ro up of J eff er on Alumni meet he is
desirous that a report be ent in to the College. so that not e can he made of
the same and incorporated in the Alumni Bulletin,
Dr. William H. Kraemer ha s proposed a sys tem of reporting such meet-
ings in the form of an outline, which sets forth th e number of .\ Ium ni
present. the speakers. th eir subjects and any further data whi ch would he of
intere t to the general graduate body,
CLASS OF 1931 SUPPORTS ALUMNI FUND
O N E year ago, prior to graduat ion, the members of th e .lass of 1931pledged themselves to support the Alumni Fund . A ft er tho ug htful
deliberation, the Class adopted the plan accepted by a number of other
g raduating cla sses.
The 1931 CIa s number ed 141 memb er. o f whom 13R sig ned a seri es of
promi ssory note payable annually oyer a period o f tw ent y years. each note
being for that am ount whi ch each member felt he would be able to con-
tribute at the time th e pledge fell due. The total am ount o f notes pledged
to the Fund reacl .ed the sum of ,27.895.
GRADUATING CLASS SUPPORTS THE
ALUMNI F UN D
T l-IE Cla ss of 1932, by unanirnou acti on, ha s vot ed to sup por t the \ lunmiFund. The plan of participation differ so me wha t from that o f other
Classes which have suppor ted the Fund in that each memb er begins his con-
tribution with the tll11 of $1.00 the year following graduation. an d increases
the annual contribution by the same amount over a period of t wentv years .
If everyone of the 143 members of the Class signs the pledges an d meets
them at the time they are due. the total amount contributed In ' each mem ber
will be ~ 21O. The total Clas s contribution during the t\\'ent ~· year~ wil] be
$.30.030.
Through the medium o f thi . Bulletin the Alumni .\ ssocia tion wishes to
express it sa tis faction in this further support o f th e Alumni F und . and to
ruake record of its appreciation and thanks to th e member s o f th e Class of
1932. who have. in difficult times. continued the precedent of previ ou s classes
in contributing generously to the Fund.
ALUMNI FUND
CL 'ERAL FIXAX CIAL STAT E:\I EXT. ~L\y I. 1932
Total am ount of Fund. December 31, 1931 $22'1.:'27.30
Contributions and rnterest since January 1. 1932... .. ... . 3.142. 3
S232/ i60.13
DR. \ V M. H . KRAD1 ER
P resident of the Alumni Association,
EI mer Hendricks Funk : 1886-1 932
Dr. Elmer Hendricks Funk, Sutherland M. Prevost Professor of Theraoeu-
tics, died on the evening of May 13, 1932.
The above reproduction of him was first published in the Alu mni Bullet in
of january, 1932, with a notation of his recent appointment to the major facul ty.
Today it is printed in memory of him.
A resume of his career and accomplishments was publi shed in the Bulletin
of january, 1932. In respect to these, we need only mention his life-long service
to the jefferson Medical College and Hospital ' his connection with the Medical
Department successively as Instructor, Associate, Assistant Professor, Cl inical
Professor, and f inally in 1931, his appointment to the position of Professor of
Therapeutics. He was an active member of prominent medical associations :
he contributed frequently to medical literature. assisting Dr. Thomas McCrae
in the editorship of the third edition of the Osier -McCrae system "Modern
Medicine. " and writing recently fhe Oxford Monograph, entitled " The Diagnosis
and Treatment of Diseases of the Respiratory Tract." His professional ac-
cemp lishments were those of a brilliant physician.
We, the Alumni of Jefferson, wish to dwell part icularly upon his devotion
to our Association . We recall his years of service as a member of the Executi ve
Committee, and his enthusiastic leadership of the Alumni Association as its
recent President. Doctor Funk was as generous of his time to us as he was to
his professional activities. His talents in cementing the friendships of A lumni
and in inspiring increased devotion to our Alma Mater were no less ~r~a han
his accomplishments as a teacher of Medicine. Th is generosity of energy
and f inally of life itself , wil! live en throughout the history of Jeffersor and
jefferson men,
Elmer Hendricks Funk
ELM ER HENDR ICKS FUNK. "Ave atque vale." In his death the JeffersonMedical College and Hospital have lost a talented teacher, a wise and learned
physician , a sound counsellor and one of whom it can be said In all sincerity.
"a man well-be loved." His development represented a steady progress in the
increase of his know ledge of and ability in medicine. It was evident to me when
WE first met that he was a man who would go far . His career was planned
with wisdom and foresight , with the realization thJt a mastery of c linical
medic ine was not to be gained without time and patience and experience. He
worke d steadi ly towa rd this objective, without haste and without rest. He was
a clinician of the fi rst order, a group whose numbers are fewer to-day than a
generation ago. His colleagues knew of his excellent judgment, his keen
powers in diagnosis and his abil ity to get at the essential part of a problem.
Little wonder that tempting offers came from ot her institutions, but he felt
that his destiny was with and his dut y to his college . What a pleasure it was
to all who knew him when he was elected to a professorship and had his own
department. Probably no more popular appointment was ever made to a chair
in T he Jefferson Medica l College.
But wh ile we were proud of his professional gift s, what we remember
Especially is the man himself and what he was to his fri ends. Lovable, kind
and always anxious to help others, he has a place in our affections which is the
best proof of what he was to us in his life and will be in our memories. Hi s
ccurage was shown in the manner in which he faced illness, the outcome of
which was doubt ful , years ago. He conquered it, and in the doing gained a
sympathy which was of tremendous help to ot hers. We remember his cheerful-
ness and the smile with which he greeted life. He and I worked together for
twenty years and no one could have a more efficient and loyal associate than
he was. There was never any further concern regarding work entrusted to him
He gave only in one way-of his best.
Death came in an instant from angina pectoris. which has cut short he
lives of so many of the profession. Too often , as in his case, it has come when
the man was reaching the height of his development. For us there is a new
meaning in the lines of Mi lton when we think of Elmer Funk :
But 0 the heavy change, now thou art gone.
Now thou art gone, and never must return I
THOMAS McCRAE.
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ALUMNI ASSOCIATION OF THE JEFFERSON
MEDICAL COLLEGE OF PHILADELPHIA
Officers for 1932-1933
P RESIIlE.' T- W ill iam H. Kraem er, 11.D., Char les E. G . S hannon, ~I.D . , 1930
2098 du P ont Bldg., Wilmington, Del. Chestnnt Street, Philadelph ia .
VICE-CHAIR~IAN - R 0 s s V. Patterson, CORRESPOXDlI' G SECRETARY- Ja m e s L.
~I.D., 2126 Spruce Street, Phila. Richards, M.D., 1930 Chest nut Street,
\ ' ICE- PRESInENTS- Philad elphia.
Clifford B . Lull, M.D., 1731 Pine RECORDI NG S ECRETARY- Ado I ph A.
Street, Philad elphia. Walking. 1I.D., Medical A rts Bldg.,
Loui . H. Cler f, ),1.0., 1216 Walnut Philad elp hia.
Street, Philadelphia. T REASURER-Harold W . Jones, ~I.D . , 1930
]. !'\ or ma n \Vhite, ),LD., 323 N . Ches t nu t S treet, P h iladelphia.
\Va sh ington A venue, Scranton, P a .
OTH ER
J .UIES B EEBE
~I ITCH ELI . BERN STEI. ·
P .\ l ·L A. BI SHOP
C IIARLES \V . BON, ' n '
ABR.\ IIA~I CANTAROW
LAWRt:NCE S . CAREY
\VARRF.N B. DAYIS
C IIARLES L. DEARDORFF
TOil . ' T. EA DS
:rOil , ' T. F .\ RRELL
Til WDORE T~ . F ETTER
BRl' CE 1.. F LDrI , ' G
EDlER H. F UNK
V.\l·GIlN . GARXER
BI 'RGESS 1.. GORIlO N
l\I E~lBERS OF T'n e EXEC UTIV E
REYNOl.D . GRIFFITII
HA RL\ N F. H Al. 'ES
\\'ILJ.ARD H . KI N. ·EY
EDWARD J. KLOPP
FRANK W . Ko : ·ZEU IA.· . '
FIELDING O. LEWIS
I. C H.\ RLt:S LI XTGE.·
),1. G ULDEN ),[ ACK~IULL
GEORGE :'1ARCII.
H E.'RY K . ~IoH LER
R oy \V . :'IOHLER
TH.\ ODEUS L. :'10, ' TeOMERY
CARROl.L :'1 u Ll.EK
C HRISTIAX \ V. NI SSLER
ROBERT B. N YE
CO~I M ITTEE
A LA ' P. PARKER
TOHN D . REESE
R OBERT P . REGE. TER
P AUL H . R OEDER
L EWIS C. S JlEFFEY
H EI'RY K . SEHAUS
A USTJN T. Sxr [Til
CLYDE M , SPAXGl.EI
H ,\ ROl.O ~1. STEW.\
r. P . STRITT~IATTER
Lu rES ~1. Sl·R\·F.R
R ALPH ),r. T vsox
EDWARO \V EISS
H ERBERT A. \\' IIl!. ·G
\, EORGE A . \ V rr.r.,« n:R
STATE VICE PRESIDENTS OF
A L.\Il.D IA-T hurs to n D. Riv ers, '26 .
A Rlzo NA-\Villiam ),1. R ohb. ' 19.
Aax.vxsx s-c-Walter G . Klugh, '18.
C \I. IFORXIA-H ugh J. Strathearn, '22.
COLORADo-Josiah R. H an ey, j-, '10 .
Co , ' . 'ECTICUT-George H . O'Brasky, '20.
D ELA\L\RE-Lundie C. O gburn, '28.
DI ST. OF COLU~I BJA-James Hawficld, '18.
Ft.oumx-c-Robcrt B. Mclver . ' 16.
\' EORGIA-J. Reid Broderick, '25.
IDAHo-Howard Rou se, '17 .
Ir.r.rxors-c-Samuel J. Bur rows. '17.
L ' DIAXA-Oliver E. Griest, 'IS.
I OWA-Frank S. Bonnell, ' 13.
K ANSA - Ea rl B. Ro s, '21.
KE. ·Tu CKY-C1eves Richardson , '13.
L OUISIANA-\Villiam H. Perkins, '17 .
MAI I'E-Harold S . Babcock, '16.
:'1 ARYLANIl-George D. Lippy, '24.
MASSACHUSETTs-John F . Keane, '20.
:'IICJIIGA .'-F ra nkl in B. Peck, '23.
1f ISSISSIPPI- j acoh S . llman, '03.
Xlrssoum-s-j ames ),1. , ':j bett, '22.
:'fOXTANA-AI£ C. J ohnson, '25.
~fl. ' NESOTA- \Vill iam B. N orment, '22.
N EBRASKA-Hollis L. Brownson , '20.
~ TEVADA- \ Vill iam A. Shaw, 'II.
N EW HA:-IPSlIIRE-Frank J . Pherson , '08.
N EW JERSEy-Roy B. Seely, '14.
• -EW Msxrco-s-Roberr D. Haire, '28.
~ · EW YORK-Kingsley C. Roberts, '20.
No. CAROLI.' A- \ Vinga te M. J ohnson , 'OR
l '0. DAKOT.\-John E. Hetheringt on, '09
THE Ar.uxn or ASSOCIATTO,·
Or t ro-c-j osc ph J. Sw eeney, II.
O KLAIIm l.\-John A . Roddy, '07.
O REGO. ' - Jerome L. H olt zm an , '21.
PE . 'XS YI.VAI' IA-Har r iso n A. Dunn, 'OS.
R n oDE Ist.xxn-c-Edward T . Stre kcr. '24.
S OI'TII c.\ROI.I.·A-Harrv E. H einit h, '18.
S OUTH DAKoT.\- Edwin · S. Steinberg, '17.
T E. 0.' EssEE- Georgc I vcrson Baker, '26.
T EXAS- Elliott ~L Mendenhall , '23.
UTAlI-Ralph ~1. T andowsky, '22.
V ERMO, 'T-Eugcn e A. Stanley , '04.
VIRGI NIA-Spcncer G. Gi ll, ' 14.
\VASlII . .crox-i- H ubhard T. Buckner , '13.
\V . VIRGIXIA- \'i ncc nt T. hurchmnn . j r.,
'23.
W rscox stx-e-Lyun J . \V alker, ' 16.
\VYO~l l, ' r~Fost e r . Shaffe r . '25.
UK ITEn STATES All MY - " J. J ohn T.
A vdelottc, 'Oli.
U XITE;) STATES Nxvv-i- Conuu r. George C.
Thom as, '06.
. S . P UBLI C H EA l.TIl- AI\' in R . weeney,
'08.
C.\,'AD A-\ Va r re n W . Inkrote, '13.
COSTA RI CA-Edward r. Sali sbury, ' IS.
PORTO Rrco-s-Mario C. F ernan dez, '24.
HAWAII-~1in Hin u, '22.
C IIIN A-Y U Ying Chiang , '23.
S'IA.r-Aller G. Ellis, '00.
PIl ILlPI' I, 't: TSL.\. 'n s-Amin),1. alccby,
'Oli.
A FRI CA-Alexander J. Oren tei n, 'OS.
